The ground state microwave spectrum of 2-iodopropene has been reinvestigated using Fourier transform microwave spectroscopy. The barrier hindering methyl internal rotation could be ob tained from narrow splittings of high-J lines. In addition an improved hyperfme structure and centrifugal distortion analysis resulted in refined constants and an approximate determination of the iodine spin-rotation coupling parameters.
Introduction
The microwave spectrum of 2-iodopropene, C H 3 -CI = C H 2, was for the first time investigated by G roner and Bauder [1] . They assigned a-type R-and Q-branch spectra, determined rotational, centrifugal distortion and quadrupole coupling constants and ob tained the barrier hindering methyl internal rotation from transitions in the first excited torsional state.
We reinvestigated the spectrum of 2-iodopropene using Fourier transform microwave (FTM W ) spec troscopy. Due to the higher resolution capability of this method we were able to resolve the internal ro ta tion splittings in the torsional ground state like in the cases of other 2-halopropenes [2] [3] [4] .
In addition we present a new analysis of the ground state spectrum. We obtained refined rotational, cen trifugal distortion and iodine quadrupole coupling constants using a global least squares fit procedure and could detect a small influence of the iodine spinrotation coupling.
Experimental
23 a-type Q-branch transitions have been recorded with our FTM W spectrometers in the frequency range 5 to 33 GHz [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The sample of 2-iodopropene was kindly provided by Prof. A. Bauder, Zürich, and used without further purification. The measurements were carried out at pressures between 0.03 and 0.13 Pa (0.25 and 1 mTorr) and tem peratures between 233 K and 293 K. 
Analysis
As the constants published in [1] gave a good pre diction of the microwave spectrum, our measurements could easily be extended to other transitions and fre quency ranges. From the assumed structure of 2-iodopropene strong a-type and weak fr-type transitions should be expected, but only a-type lines could be observed. The high-J Q -branch transitions split into six com ponents in consequence of the iodine quadru pole coupling. Every component shows an additional splitting into a narrow doublet due to the hindered methyl internal rotation. An example is given in Fig  ure 1 . All measured frequencies, corrected by a line shape analysis [11] , are given in Table 1 .
The iodine hyperfine structure and centrifugal dis tortion analysis due to the 4th order Van Eijck/Typke H am iltonian [12, 13] has been carried out with our program HFS [14, 15] using the A-species lines in the case of internal rotation splittings. Attempts to fit the 6th order centrifugal distortion constants failed be cause their contributions to the measured frequencies are very small also for high J lines.
The program HFS enables a direct diagonalization of the complete Ham iltonian matrix and a global least squares fit of the rotational, centrifugal distortion, iodine quadrupole and spin-rotation coupling con stants to the measured frequencies. This method has the advantage that rotational and centrifugal distor tion constants may be improved considering the de pendence of higher order quadrupole perturbations from rotational energy level differences. F or 2-iodo propene higher order contributions appear mainly from the off diagonal component % ab of the quadru pole coupling tensor. In a first attem pt we used only our FTM W Q-branch measurements for the analysis. The corre spondence between experimental and calculated data was excellent (total standard deviation: 4.5 kHz) but the am ount of available information is limited in this case. Only two combinations of rotational constants and a restricted set of the other parameters are then determinable with high accuracy. So we decided to include some of the low J R-branch measurements given in [1] to obtain some more information. We used lines up to J -4 and K_ -2 with estimated contribu tions from the methyl internal rotation being far be low our resolution limit. Due to the lower accuracy of the frequencies given in [1] compared to the FTM W measurements the total standard deviation of our fit increased to 14 kH z but all relevant param eters in cluding the iodine spin-rotation coupling constants Cbb and Ccf could be determined with sufficient preci sion. Calculations excluding the spin-rotation cou pling resulted in increasing errors for all other con stants. So we think that an observable contribution from the spin-rotation coupling is present in the spec trum in spite of the altogether lower accuracy. The results of the fit and the components of the quadru pole coupling tensor in its own principal axes system are given in Table 2 .
Because the splittings originating from the methyl internal rotation are of the same magnitude for all hyperfine components of one transition for 2-iodo propene we assumed no measurable effect from an interaction between both perturbations. So the inter nal rotation problem has been treated independently. We calculated hypothetical hyperfine free center fre quencies using the constants of Table 2 . The internal rotation splitting, averaged over all hyperfine compo nents of one transition, had been added and the anal ysis carried out using W ood's I AM method [16, 17] in the high barrier approxim ation with our program KC3IAM [18] . The center frequencies and average internal rotation splittings are given in Table 3 . The agreement between observed and calculated splittings was excellent, but like in the cases of 2-chloropropene and 2-brom opropene [2, 3] not all three possible inter nal rotation param eters could be determined simulta neously. A fit of the Fourier coefficient w^s), a func tion of the reduced barrier s, the angle < (a, i) between Table 1 . FTM W measurements of 2-iodopropene with hyperfine structure and internal rotation splittings. vexp: observed A-species frequency (MHz), /4vexp: observed internal rotation (A -E ) splitting (kHz), (5hfs: observed minus calculated A-species frequencies using the constants of Table 2 a (kHz), *: A -E splitting not resolved. the internal rotation axis i and the principal inertia axis a, and 7a, the moment of inertia of the methyl group, to the experimental splittings converged to un reasonable values for w^s) and Ia. Since only a few data about the structure of 2-iodopropene are avail able, we fixed I2 to the value 3.167 amu Ä2 derived from the restructure of 2-chloropropene [19] and fit ted the remaining two parameters. This calculation resulted in reasonable values compared to the data given in [1] (Table 4 , column a). Another attem pt was made with / a = 3.11 am u Ä2 taken from the inertial defect of propylene [20] . The fitted parameters changed only inside their error limits, but a rem ark able effect upon the value of the V3 barrier height could be noticed (column b). The reason is the depen dence of the reduced barrier s not only on V3 but also on the internal rotation constant F being a function of the molecular structure, especially Ia. Considering this uncertainty, the error of V3 is increasing to at least 40 cal/m ol. The angle £ (a, i) has been estim ated using again the structural param eters of 2-chloropropene and fit ting the C-I bondlength and the bond angle £ CCI to the obtained rotational constants. Assuming that the internal rotation axis i is perpendicular to the plane of the three methyl hydrogen atoms, we obtained 59.65° for £ (a, i), being inside the error limits of our experi mental value.
Finally we modified our experimental data, tenta tively subtracting the internal ro tation effect from each hyperfine com ponent, and obtained therefore a hypothetical internal rotation free spectrum with hy perfine structure. An analysis of this spectrum with our program H FS resulted in constants changing their values only within the experimental errors. So we as sume that in the case of 2-iodopropene the A-species lines may be analyzed like hypothetical internal ro ta tion free lines because of the narrow splittings. The differences between the internal rotation free and the A-species lines are listed in Table 3 .
Discussion
In Table 5 internal rotation barriers of all 2-halo propenes obtained by different measuring methods are given. The V3 barrier heights from microwave measurements of excited torsional states and from new infrared measurements of torsional transitions increase from 2-fluoropropene to 2-chloropropene and 2-brom opropene but decrease slightly for 2-iodo propene. The ground state measurements do not con firm this decrement. A possible reason could be an interaction between the torsional and other vibra tional states. In addition the internal rotation param e ters contain structural data and the obtainable barrier height is especially sensitive to the m agnitude of / a, as has been mentioned before. In all cases, with the ex ception of 2-fluoropropene, Ja values had to be taken from at least partially assumed structures. So we think that the total error of the barrier height must contain these structural uncertainties and is rising then to 5 0 -100 cal/m ol. Inside this error range the barrier heights of 2-iodopropene and 2-brom opropene may be ac cepted as nearly equal. They confirm the general trend of barrier heights rising from fluoro to chloro com pounds but remaining nearly equal for chloro, bromo, and iodo com pounds inside a halide series.
